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AUSTRIAN REPLY AROUSES WARLIKE FEELING IN CAPITAL
CHARGES
FILED IN
BABY CASE

SPRINGFIELD, ill.. Dec. 16..The
Illinois State Board of Health today
filed charges against Dr. H. J. Haisel-
den. of Chicago, for allowing the Bol¬
linger infant to die without surgical
Attention, because its little body was
one of nature's blunders.
The charge preferred against the

physician is that of "gross and un¬
professional conduct." and declares
that Dr. Ha'selden's decision in the
case was not Justified even with the
knowledge that the babe's parents
approved his course.

Dr. Halselden's coarse in allowing
the child to die was approved by a
board of prominent medical men af¬
ter an examination had been mado of
the baby's deformities. The State
Board of .Health, however, declared
that no unauthorized board had the
right to uphold Dr. Halselden's course.
Th- baby was born on November

12. in the German Hospital. Chicago.
It died within ten days after birth.
Hv operating. Dr. Haiselden said at
the time, he could save the baby's
fe. £ut since the parents left the

matter to him he had the courage to
decide that it "shall not add its
weight to the already large burden of
defectives in the world."
"And 1 am unanswerable to my own

conscience." said Dr. Haiselden.
Th- little boy's physical flaws,

which consisted of a number of rath¬
er unusual ailments, would undoubt¬
edly make him an Invalid during his
first year and probably a defective
later. If he were allowed to live, said
Dr. Haiselden.
"And so I did what the parents gave
mo the option on doing . what I
thought best for the babe and the
public." he added, "and what it would
have taken a pretty stiff argument to
keep me from doing. I allowed nature
to take her course with the child. The
child was sensible only to discom¬
fort.
"There was no brain development to

rogulster suffering. And pretty soon
nature made blank her mistake."
He added that he conferred with
o nurses and four had voted to

allow the babe to die.
"You do not call this taking a hu¬

man life?" he was asked.
"Absolutely not."* replied the man.

"Many sav arbitrarily that life is life
ami should be preserved, no matter
what the cost, but I cannot see the
.rguraent in the vast dobt which
would accrue in Institutions were this
argument followed. And if. having
been given this case to decide, I
had allowed the child to live,
! would consider myself to be guilty
against the race.
"As It Is, I consider this was a

favcr to the race."
"Do you think what you did is fre¬

quently done?." he was asked.
"Many times, but quietly. Many

things go on in the medical business
which are solely for good, but which
might be condemned by so-called mor¬
alists and self-named social saviors.
I have even taken the sterilization of
ubnormal girls and bovps into my own
hand', of course with the parents'
permission, and I know I have been
right in so doing."

GAS SOAT IS SOLO

A bill of sale has been filed in the j
ustoms house for the gasboat "Meta"

12 tons, from J. Linderberger, Inc.,
to the Lindert>erger Packing Com¬
pany. of Petersberg.

WOMEN'S CLUB MEETS

DOUGLAS. Dec. 15.The Douglas,
Island Women's Club held a very In¬
teresting meeting Tuesday afternoon.
he year program was read by Mrs.

S Hopper, chairman of the program
nmittee. Mrs. H. Schuman was
red vice-president, to fill the va-

|:ry caused by the resignation of
H. Coster. The president. Mrs.

V. Connor, appointed a courtesy
coram ttee consisting of Mrs. Charles
Soy, chairman, and Mesdames Cbas.
I'rice and John Richards, associates.
Mr W. A. Kry.'palhne was appointed
on the charity committee. The next
meeting of the club will be on Jan-
uary 11th. 1916. at the Douglas Island
Labor Union hall.

MISS HILE TO WED ,

JUNEAU MAN TONIGHT

DOUGLAS. Dec. 16..The marriage
f Miss Venlta Bertha Hile. daughter

of Fred Hile. of this city, to George
Albert Greelee. of Juneau, will take
r co at the home of L. H. Kelst.
grandfather of the bride-to-be at 7:30
o'clock tonight. The ceremony will
!> p- -formed by the Rev. J. B. Stev¬
ens. of Juneau.
The bridesmaid will be Miss Mary

u-rn. of Douglas, and the groomsman
will be Max Peyser, of Juneau.
The bride's gowu will be a beautiful

oreatnn of white crepe de chine trim¬
med with lace, while the bridesmaid
which tne ceremony will be performed
med in cream lace. The room In
w'll wear a gown of purple silk, trim-

i being decorated with roses and car¬
nations.

Fifty invitations have been sent out
After the ceremony a wedding supper
will be served to the guests, at the
banquet room of the Eagles' Hall.
IK ginning at 9 o'clock in the evening
a public reccpt'on will be held In the
parlors of the Klest home.
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WILSON-GALT
WEDDING PLANS
NOT ANNOUNCED

.+.¦
'i WASHINGTON. Dec. 16..The

Wilson-Gait wedding license was
taken out today. It named the
Rov. Herbert Scott Smith, rector
of St. Margaret's Episcopal
Church as the officiating minis¬
ter. The license was obtained by
Chief Usher Irwin Hoover, of the

/ Wh'.te House, who paid $1.00 for
it. The President's age was
given as 59 and Mrs. Gait's re¬
corded as 43.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 16..Washing¬
ton society, including close friends of
President Wilson and Mrs. Edith Boi¬
ling Gait, today were completely In
tho dark as to the arrangements for
the President's marriage to Mrs. Gait,
scheduled to take place Saturday ev¬
ening at Mrs. Gait's home.

Secretary Joseph P. Tumulty greet¬
ed newspapermen at the White House
with a broad grin when asked for in¬
formation of the nuptials, and tho
President himself declined to enlight¬
en the scribes, when ho was beseiged
by an army of reporters as ho left
the White House at the luncheon hour.
However, it was "unauthoratlvely de¬

clared at Mrs. Galt'n home that the
ceremony will take place at 9 p. m.,
and that the bride and groom would
be unattended.

Dr. Cary Grayson, the President's
physician and constant companion,
dodged a number of reporters this
morning and when finally cornered
said that he knew nothing oif the ar¬
rangements .

"Queen Lll" Sends Gift
HONOLULU. Dec. 16..Lllluokaiani.

sarviving ruler of Hawaii's days of
royalty, has forwarded as her wed-|
ding gift to Mrs. Gait, the fiancee of
President Woodrow Wilson, a chiffon
scarf of peculiar texture and design.
The scarf, which was sent in the name
of the "Daughters of Hawaii." is a
rare example of ancient Hawaiian
weaving.

NOBLE SUES HALLUM
OWNERS FOR SALARY

Suit was filed in the District Court
yesterday afternoon by George R. No¬
ble. through his attorney. A. W. Fox.
against the Dora Construction Co.. the
Dora Gold Mining Co., Lemon Creek
Power and Mines Co.. Lemon Creek
Construction Co.. Hallum Gold Mining
Co.. Hallum Construction Qo., Bostun
Gold Mining Co.. Bo.sto: Construction
Co., Salmon Creek Gold Mining Co..,
Salmon Creek Construction Co.. the
C. O. Holding and Development Co
all corporations and H. W. Martin, an
co-defendants for salary and expense
money to the amount of $13,770.30.

Mr. Noblo claims that he had at:

agreement with the above named de¬
fendants to act is their agent and
manager for a salary of $5,000 per an-

num from the first day of July. 1912,
and that h!s salary to date Is $17,500
and expenses incurred amount to $1.-
20S.66. making a total of $18,708.66.
The statement Is made that to date
he has received only $6,027.59.

Mr. Noble returned to Seattle yes¬
terday after a visit here of several
days.

Marshall A. Barney, counsel for the
principal owners of the Hallum prop¬
erties, has been delayed In returning
to Juneau owing to Illness. He Is ex¬

pected to arrive about. January 1.

PROTEST ON MILLSITE
FILED IN LAND OFFICE

The United States Land oftlce this
morning issued a notice of protest in
the case of Joe Wilson against the
Alaska Juneau Gold Mining company.
Wilson claims a portion of the ground
Included in the Alaska Juneau mill-
site. as a lode claim. .No date hjjs
been set for the hearing. The protest
has been filed with the attorneys for
the company and an answer to the
protest is expected within a few days.

LEG NOT BROKEN

Martin Rasmussen, who was report¬
ed to have received a broken log in
the accident at the Alaska Juneau
millsito on Tuesday, has been examin-
ed through X-ray and It has been
found that what was at first taken
to be a break is now shown to have
been a sprained ankle. He is resting
easily at the hospital.

TREADWELL NOTES

TREADWELL, Dec. 15..Walter
Copland, an employe at the Mexican
mine, fell while at work yesterday,
and made a painful cut on one of his
hands. It required two stitches to sew
the wound.
The play "Til Saeter." recently pre¬

sented by the Sons of Norway, at tho
Lyric Theatre, Douglas, made such a
fovorable impression that the com¬
pany who presented it have been in¬
vited to present the play at Peters¬
burg. and have been offered a guar¬
antee of all expenses. In case they do
so. The Invitation will likely be ac¬
cepted.

M. W. Kinnison, employed at the
Treadwell Foundry, will leave on the
Humboldt for the South, to visit dur¬
ing the Holidays.
Thomas Westerdahl. employed at

the Mexican blacksmith shops, will
leave on the Humboldt for Tacoma.
where he will visit his family and
friends until after the Holidays.
Sam Baxter, employed at the Ma¬

chine Shops, will leave on an early
boat for Los Angeles. California,
where he will visit until after the
Christmas Holidays.
Harry Cook, a fqeder at the Mexi-

canMill. who has been at St. Ann's
Hospital, with fever and la grippe, for
several days, will probably be able to
leave that institution tomorrow.

Mrs. Sam Paul presented her hus¬
band with a Christmas present of a
fine girl baby last nighL Dr. Ellis
was. in attendance, and reports moth¬
er and daughter doing well.

HUBBARD
ESTATE IS
PROBATED

TORONTO, Dec. 16..The wills of
Elbert Hubbard and wife, who went
to their deaths when the Lusitania
was torpedoed by a German submar¬
ine off Fastnct Rock In May, were
filed here today for ancillary probate,
as both held" stock !n the Northorn
Crown Bank of Canada.
The amount of Hubbard's total es¬

tate was declared to he $397,845, and
that of Mrs. Hubbard $35,735. In each
case the estates were divided equally
between their children, Elbert and
Mti'.'am.
The dlrectlou or each will read: "I

desire that my body be cremated and
not burled fn .the ground.

"WOMAN IN CASE"
AND MAURY DIGGS

WED AT OAKLAND
.!..

OAKLAND, Doc. 16.. Maury I.
Dlggs. former state architect, who
was convicted with F. Drew Camlncttl
In 1913 of white slavery, married
Marsha Warrlugton. "the woman In
the case," last night. The couplo se¬
cured a license from the Alameda
County clerk and the ceremony was

performed here.
As a result" of the wedding, which

was unexepcted. San Francisco and
Oakland newspapers this morning re¬

published details of what was one of
the most sensational scandals In Cal¬
ifornia history. Dlggs and his com¬
panion. Caminetti, the latter a prom¬
inent Berkeley collcgidn and son of
tho federal commissioner of immigra¬
tion. left Sacramento for Reno in Au-
guest, 1913, with Marsha Warrington
ind Lola Norrls. The four wero ar¬
rested In a cottage at Reno several
days later and charges ot^vlolatlon of
tho Mann act for transporting women
from one state to another for Immoral
purposes, were lodged against Cam¬
inetti and Dlggs.
After a trial In San Francisco the

young men were convicted and sen¬
tenced, D.'ggs to two years aid Cam¬
inetti to sixteen months. Dlg^'s was
-dtleldcd at hlR trial by Miss War¬
rington. but Miss Norris was a star
witness for the prosecution. DlggH re¬
cently was released from Folsom pris¬
on.
Dlggs' first wife secured a divorce

from hlm'Wjwtlr'afteiOier husband's
conviction.

SHOOTERS TO COMPETE
FOR TROPHIES AT

GUN CLUB SUNDAY
.+.

Tin- Juneau Gun Club will hold a

special shoot Sunday at the Wlllough-
by Avenue range. The Treadwcll
shooters will compete and the event
w.'ll be a 50-blrd match in five 10-
blrd events, the winner o. which will
receive a DuPont trophy. The second
high gun will be given a watch fob
by the Western Cartridge Company,
which furnishes the targets that are

being used by the club.
M. H. Truesdell will shoot from

scratch but the balance of the entries
will be given a handicap. No entry
fee will be charged. The shoot will
start at 10 o'clock.

PHONE COMPANY
MOVES EXCHANGE

TO NEW LOCATION
The Juneau Telephone Company at

5 o'clock last evening, moved Its ex¬

change from Front and Main streets
to Its new location on Courthouse
Hill, not far from Manager Edward
Webster's home. The new service is
working as smoothly as could be ex¬

pected at this time, but it will be
several days before every connection
is made. *

By the Installation of the new sys¬
tem. automatic registration of tele¬
phone calls Is obtained at the switch¬
board. which *ls a late typo of Kellogg
make. In tlmo the necessity of "ring¬
ing" to get connection at the central
of'Ico will be dispensed with, new

telephones of the automatic type hav¬
ing been ordered.

SAILOR FROM TRAWLER
RETURNS TO PRINCE RUPERT

A. Vouchmann, a sailor from the
Canad'an steam trawler James Car-
ruthers, who was brought to Juneau
.Monday for medical treatment, loft
this morning on the Princess May for
Prince Rupert, B. C. from where he
shipped on the Carruthers.
Vouchmann was put ashore here by

the marine hospital physician when It
was feared that he had dlptherla. He
had an attack of qulnzy. The Car¬
ruthers was on her way to the halibut
banks off Ocean Cape.

ANCHORAGE IDLERS
WILL GET WORK IF

APPROPRIATION MADE

If Congress makes the necessary
appropriation for the continuation of
work on the government railroad
about 1500 idle men who aro winter¬
ing at Anchorage will be put to work
immediately. William F. Merchant,
Just returned to Juneau from Anchor¬
age says that the railroad engineer¬
ing commission has let It be known
that there will be enough work for
the men now at Anchorage, if Con¬
gress ratifies the estimates submit¬
ted to the appropriations committee
by Secretary T.ane. of the Interior De¬
partment. ,

Anchorage Is reported by Mr. Mer¬
chant to be enjoying a good business.

DR. CONDIT LEAVES
Dr. J. H. Condit, superintendent of

Presbyterian missions for Alaska will
leave on the Humboldt for Seattle, to
spend Christmas with his family. Dr.
Condit said this morning that he did
not expect to return to Juneau until
February 1.

YELLOW PERIL
CRY RAISED

BY SENATOR
WASHINGTON, Dec, 16.."Tho Pa¬

cific Coast Is at the mercy of thirty
thousand well-trained Japanese veter¬
ans, tho majority of whom are artil¬
lerymen and Infantrymen. They are
concentrated near two central points
In California and are ready for im¬
mediate mobilization. This force
would constitute a perfectly organized
fighting machine an instant after the
declaration of war"
Senator John D. Works, of Lob An¬

geles, California, utartled the Senate
when ho made this announcement to¬
day. Ho qualified his remarks by
adding that information to. this effect
had recently been laid, before tho De¬
partment of War.
Senator Works urged war-prepared¬

ness on a largo scale, and suggested
that It start on the Pacific Coast.
Concluding his speech Senator ,

Works asserted that a stndlng army
of a million men is necessary for the
adequate defense of the Pacific coast,
against Aslatlo attacks.

YOUNG ENGLISH
OEEICER TAKES
FRENCHES PLACE

LONDON", Dec 16..As a complete
surprise to the British public, an¬

nouncement was yesterday made that
Lieut, lien. Sir Douglas Haig has t
been named to succeed Field Marshal ,
Sir John Frepch as commander of i
the English expeditionary forces In <

France ami Belgium. Tho change,
however, has aroused the greatest en¬
thusiasm as General Haig Is tho
youngest commander-ln-chlof In Eur- j

General French this morning iBsucd ,
a statement in the newspapers that he
was relived at his own request, but ,

editorial expressions In aoveral news¬

papers lndlcato that Ix>rd Kitchener ,

decided to relieve the British general j
by reason of a feeling In France that ]
General Joffrc and General French had t
been unable to agree on vital military
questions, and that, as a result, the t
cause of the Allies on the Western <
front was being sacrificed. Later the t
War Office announced as official that
General French had not been removed ^
and that he asjtcd to relinquish his
command. As 'a reward for his six-
to«ii monthn of aortle.* <»n tho rnnti-
nent General French will be made a

viscount.

TRANSCRIPTS SENT
Transcripts were yesterday sent

to the Appelate Court in tho cases of
the Territory of Alasva vs. The Alas¬
ka Pacific Fisheries Company and the j
Hoonah Packing Company for the col- j
lection of $100 tax on fish traps. At- j
torne.v J. H. Cobb is representing the (
Territory, and Hellenthal and Hellen- r
thai appear for the Alaska Pacific (1
Fisheries, while Cheney and Zlegler t
represent the Hoonah Packing Cora- f
pany.

j
RANDLE SUES ANDERSON 1

Suit was filed In tho Commission- I
or's Court yesterday afternoon by J 1
11. Rnndte against Dave Anderson for
$36.40 and $6.30 interest on a bill al- d
leged to be due Handle since 1913. The f
plaintiff Is represented by H. B. Le- s

Fevro. >

A 80N AND HEIR t

A son was born at the Perservernnce
mine at 6 o'clock this morning to
Mrs. Edward Dougherty, wife of the J
well known bookkeeper employed at d
tho mine. The child weighed ten (
pounds.

AUSTRLIAN ZOO WANTS I
AN ALASKAN BEAR t

A letter was received at tho office t
of Governor Strong this morning from
A. S. Le Sourd. director of the Royal 1
Zoological hardens In Sidnoy, N. S. c

W. asking for two young Kodiak (
bears for the Institution. Ho states t

that they could bo shipped to Van- I
cotiver. B. C.. where they would bo I
transshipped dlrert to Sidney. f

PATIENTS IMPROVING
Charles Hensel and George Simp-

kins, who have been confined to the
hospital for the past week wlthp neu-
nionia, are now reported to be erftiro-
ly out of danger and arc both improv¬
ing very rapidly.
KRAUCZUNAS IS

DENIED RIGHT TO
KRAUSE'S LAUNCH

Steps taken by Kazir. Krauczunas,
counsel- for Edward Krause, to re¬
cover the nameless launch in which
Krause cruised while officers were

searching for him as the murderer of
William Christie, have proven un¬

availing.
When Krauczunas came North on

the same boat with Krause, he had
in his possession a blil of sale, exe-
cuted by Krause. for the launch. At
Ketchikan he tacked a notice on the ]
boat, claiming it, but Deputy Marshal
W. B. Sharpo tore down the notice
and advised Krauczunas that the boat
was being held by the government on
the ground that it was used oh the (
occaslot of a crime, and therefore
would bo an exhibit in the case should
it come before the trial court
Krauczunas made another unstic-

cessfal attempt to secure the Krause
launch on his way back to Seattle, It
is reported.

BOSTON WANTS -NEW
PUBLIC BUILDING

WASHINGTON, Dec. 16. Con-
gressman 0. A. Galllvan, of Mastfi-
chnsetts, introduced a bill asking for
an appropriation of $3,750,000 for »he
purpose of securing a site and erect¬
ing thereon a public buitdlng for fed-
eral purposes in Boston. i

EGYPT IS
NOW GOAL
OF 1EUTON

ROME, Dec. 16.. The Turko-Qci>
man threat against Egypt is becoming
more grave dally, according to official
statements made here, an dthc con¬
struction of the railway from Damas¬
cus to the Egyptian- frontier is being
pushed at extraordinary speed, it has

It is reported that Germany is send¬
ing several thousand tons of steel
rails to Constantinople, for trans-ship¬
ment to Egypt. The equipment is
being taken over the captured Nish
Constantinople railroad.

LONDON, Dec. 16.. Advices from
Paris and Rome today were that the
retreating French and English troops
in the. Balkans reached Salonika!
Greece, today.
According to the official announce¬

ment at Rome, the landing of Italian
troops in Albania has been success¬
fully completed. It was said that 120-
000 infantrymen and cavalry, with
raftt stores of ammunition and sup¬
plies. had landed at Avatona, and
would attempt to effect a Junction
with their Allies immediately.

ITALIANS LOST
DESTROYER AND

STEAMER HUMBERTO

ROME. Dec. 16..According to the
idmlralty, the steamship Humberto
ind tlio destroyer Intrepido have
jeen sunk by mines IB the Adriatic
3ea. Forty lives were lost.

Thousands of Dead v

GENEVA, Dec. 16..The unbridled
'ury of the battle for possession of
lorizia and the heavy loss of life
>ccas!oned thereby arc emphasized by
idviccs roceived at. the Swiss frontier
torn Laibach, Austria.

It is said thousands of dead or

vounded men are lying between the
Austrian and Italian lines, having fal-
en In the endless succession of at-
neks and counter attacks.
Tho battle proceeds without rest for

he exhausted soldiers. Tho Red
Iross wotkers are overwhelmed by
ho grcnt number of wounded.

1HAMP CLARK FAVORS
DOUBLING INCOME TAX

TVAamrvciTONr Doc. is..Sponkcr
lhamp Clark favors doubling the in-
:ome tax on larger Incomes and pul¬
ing sugar tariff back.

CASE NEARS END

Late today the jury in the Bernanl
dergler $20,000 damage suit against
ho City of Juneau will go to the
ury, it was indicated at 2:30 o'clock
his afternoon. Mergler claimes ho
ecelved a rupture which has impalr-
¦d his health, as a result of a fail
hrough a sidewalk he claims was de¬
ed ive.
Witnesses examined this afternoon

ncluded J. T. Martin. J. E. Connors,
2. Klrcboffed, L. V. Winter, and Dr.
.. O. Sloane, all of whom were called
n behalf of the city.
The Court this morning at 10 o'clock

len'.ed Attorney Hellenthal's motion
or a non-suit and tho case was re-

aimed. The motion was made late
'esterday afternoon and Judge Jen-
lings took the matter under advise-
nent over night.

A motion for a new trial will be ar¬

med before Judge Jennings late to-
lav, In tho suit entitled Meyers vs.

leorge.

Bond of $1,000 will be posted by the
sland Ferry Company, it was agreed
oday .to guarantee against loss of re-

:eipts by the Juneau Ferry & Naviga-
ion Company should tl o Island Ferry
rVji&any lo«© the enso when the
Jouglas ferry row is fought out in
:ourt on its merits. Tiie Island Ferry
Company was granted an Injunction,
.estraining thr Juneau Ferry Com-
innys' boats from landing at tho
Jouglas municipal float. Tho trial
if the case will likely take place In
February. *

H. L. Faulkner, as administrator of
lie I. A. Holstnd estate, filed suit in
ho district court today against S.

M'.lwee, for $105 which tho com-

ilalnt alleges Milwee owes or a note,
rho complaint recites that Millwee
rave to Holstad a chattel mortgage
or furniture -and fixtures in his of-
'ice and cabin, in good faith to sat-
sfy tho note, but that satisfaction
ias not been made on the mortgage,
rho complaint pleads that the defend-
int be foreclosed of all Interest in tho
nortgnged property.

LORD ALVER8TON£'3
FUNERAL TOMORROW

LONDON, Dec. 16..The funeral of
VlHCOunt Alvcrstolio will be held to¬
morrow under the auspices of the Bar¬
risters of England. ,

The- former lord chief Justice'# death
yesterday was a severe shock, al¬
though he had been sinking since
early In November, when he was con¬
fined .to lila bed as a result of valvu¬
lar heart trouble. It was continued
ill henlttr that forced the Viscount to
retire from, the bench la 1912.

Atverstone, whose civil name was
ticliard Everard Webster, wa# 73
years old^ His wife died In J876 and
his only son in 1910. In his school
days at Cambridge Lord Alverstone
was one of the greatest athletes over

produced In England.

VON BERN8TORFF
» WORKS ALWAYS FOR

CONSTANT FRIENDSHIP!
WASHINGTON, Dec. 1C.' . That

Count Von Bernstofff. the German
Ambassador, advised the recall of
Captains Boy-Ed and Von Papen Is
known here. It !h also said that he
has Rtrongly advised that Austria be
pursuaded not to break with the Uni¬
ted Stattfs. This Is In lino with the
stand taken by the German Amhas
sador at ihc time of the crisis over'
the Lusltania affair.
Count Von Bcrnstorff is firmly

convinced that the American govern¬
ment is desirous of peace, that she
only seeks to protect her neutrality
itid the rights of her citizens as neu¬

trals, as she understands those rights,
and that she lias not sought oppor¬
tunity to get In the war or to aid
either Idc in the war, therefore he
haB advised Germany and Austria not
to break with her.

FRANCE WANTS U. S. A.
TO COIN HER MONEY

WASHINGTON. Doc. 16. . The
French government lias asked the
United States If It can manufacture
for it each week about 2,000,000 nickel
discs about the size of a flvo-cont
piece for use as money. The matter
will bo Termed to the state depart¬
ment. The question of neutrality Is
lnvolv«-<i In tho present contemplated
order.

SERBS NEVER SURRENDER
SAYS MINISTER TO ITALY

.v -

HOME, Dec. 16..Following an¬
nouncement by Foreign Minister
Sonntno thnt Italy will send troops
to aid the Serbians. M. Ristlch, Ser¬
bian minister to Italy, says: "Ser¬
bia will win with aid of the allies
or die fighting. In a short time Ser¬
bia will be In a position to hurl 200,-
000 men against our enemy. I am

authorized to deny any report of capi¬
tulation in Serbia. The word sur¬
render is not known there. Serbians
are confident that they will soon be
supplied with guns and aramuhltion
by the allies."

NO MORE TEN-CENT
BASEBALL FOR PtDS

NEW YORK, Dec. 16. . It has
been decided that there will be no

more 10-cent baseball for Ufe Federal
League. The "Feds Introduced 10-
cent prices to the bleachers last year
as war prices. It is said that the poll
of the teams in the- league has made
it certain that 25 cents will be the
lowest price next year.

GEOGRAPHER BECOMES
PARK SUPERINTENDENT

.9.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 16..Secretary

of tho Interior Franklin K. Lane to¬
day announced the transfer of Robert
B. Marshall, chief geographer of the
United States Goologlcal 8urvoy. to
succeed Mark Daniels, whoso resigna¬
tion as general superintendent of N-a
tional Parks was handed in.
Superintendent Daniels was com¬

pelled by personal business to tender
his resignation.

AGED WOMAN IS KILLED
SAN DIEGO,.Mrs. T. A, Comstock,

was killed, and Aviator O. S. T. Mey-
erhoffer was badly hurt, when his
aeroplane crumpled up at a height of
100 feet over the bay today. The
aircraft fell into tho water. Mrs. Com¬
stock was taking her first ride In an

aeroplane.
Mrs. Comstock, just before ascend¬

ing, expressed a desire to "fly once
before ret Iring to a quiet life."

j

LATENEWS BULLETINS
"ORMER SENATOK NtAR UCHIn

WASHINGTON ." Former Senator
Sale, of Maine, is at death's door.

RAILROADS LOSE BOATS
CHICAGO. Thirty-eight railroad-

owned steamships, valued at $26,000,-
)00 were withdrawn from Great
Lakes trlfflc today. Unless purchas-
3d by persons having no connection
with the railways they will not be
illowcd to operate again.

TRAIN IS ROBBED
MENA, Ark., . A Kansas C'.ty

Southern passenger train was held
up near Acorn this morning by mask¬
ed robbers. The express safe was

lynnmited and its contents taken.

McBRIDE IS PROMOTED
VICTORIA .Premier Richard Me

Bride has been promoted to the post
of general government agent in Lon-

don, and W. J. Bowser will become
premier of British Columbia, It was

announced last night.

URGES MERCHANT SHIPBUILDING
WASHINGTON. In an address to

the Civic Club yesterday Secretary of
Commerce Rcdfield advocated the
building of merchant ships In the gov¬
ernment naval yards.

, _______

CROP IS LARGEST
WASHINGTON. According to De¬

partment of Agricultural estimates
the 1916 crops harvested In the Unit¬
ed States are worth $6,560,000,000.

SAFE CONDUCT PROMISED
WASHINGTON. England and

France will give safe conduct to Cap¬
tain Von Pnpen and Boy-Ed, the re¬

called military and naval attaches to
the German embassy at Washington,
It was announced today at the State
Department.

AUSTRIA DEFIANT TO
U. S. ANCONA NOTE;

SITUATION CRITICAL
¦

WASHINGTON, Dec. 16.. So far
as the relations of the United States
with any foreign country are concern¬
ed, the threatened break with Aus¬
tria-Hungary over the Ancona's sink¬
ing today Is the most serious condi¬
tion of state since the outbreak of the
European war. Washington is agog
with excitement tonight and warlike
utterances were published in the af¬
ternoon papers here and In New York.
"Austria must comply with our ev¬

ery request The demands of Amer¬
ica In the Ancona torpedoing case
must be fulfilled. All of our reports
Indicate that the reply now on the
way from Vienna Is merely a play for
time." This Is the administration's
attitude, according to an official to¬
day, the United Press claimed this af¬
ternoon. The press association went
on to say that this official had con¬
ferred with Secretary Lansing on ev¬
ery step of the case, and contended
that this means that the administra¬
tion Is tired of temporizing and that
it will positively not brook the dila¬
tory tactics which Germany followed
In her submarine negotiations.

It Is pointed out that Austria has
admitted that she torpedoed the An¬
cona while the vessel was standing
still. 4,

Acting Ambassador Zwledlnek per¬
sonally assured Secretary Lansing to¬
day that the foreign office was not
responsible for the Austrian admiral-
Ity's statements In the morning pa¬
pers. In these the admiralty was quot¬
ed as saying that the submarine com¬
mander's course would not be disap¬
proved and that if he had not done
as he did he would have failed to per¬
form his duty.
The Associated Press said: "Aus¬

tria's reply to Lansing's note on tho .

Ancona case Is regarded on the bas¬
is of unofficial reports received to¬
day from London and Amsterdam, as

wholly unsatisfactory, unacceptable
and disappointing to the United States
and the diplomatic relations between
the two countries may safely be de¬
scribed as standing at the breaking
point."

ALLIES RETREAT
TO GREEK CITY:

ITALIANS LAND

WASHINGTON. Doc. 16.. Cabled
extracts from Austria-Hungary's an¬
swer to the United States govcrn-
mont's note demanding disavowal of
the sinking of the liner Anconn by an
Austrian submorslble Indicate that the
reply of Austria will be regarded by
the United States as unsatisfactory.

It was said at the State Depart¬
ment today that there will be no pro¬
longed exchange of opinions after
Austria's noto is fully made public.
The note is in the hands of Ambassa¬
dor Pen field, at Vienna! and will be
cabled to Washington some time to¬
day.
Tho tenor of the extracts cabled by

Ambassador Pcnflold criticises tho
American stand taken., the Austrian
reply declaring the evidence in sup¬
port of Secretary Lansing's stand Is
very weak. Defiance of the Austrian
admiralty Is in evldenco throughout
tho note, one paragraph of which op¬
enly declares that the commandor of
the submarine which sunk tho An¬
conn was Justified In his act.
That a break in the diplomatic rela¬

tions between the United States and
tho Austro-Hungarian government, is
expected was admitted by several
high government officials. What
course the United States will take
cannot bf fully determined, however,
until the note. In its entirety, is re¬
ceived from Vienna.

U. 8. BLAMED FOR
DOUBTING WORD OF

ANCONA'S DESTROYER

LOND'JN, Dec. 16..An extract from
the Aus.rian reply to the United
Sites' noto demanding reparation for
the submarining of the Ancona, as

telegraphed from Amsterdam, is as

follows: "As can bo easily recog¬
nized tho representation of circum¬
stances contained in tho noto allows
numerous doubts and gives not at
all sufficient rensons for blaming tho
commander of the submarine, and the
Austro-Hungarian government, even
if the representation proves correct
In all points, will base its Judgment
on the most rigorous legal interpreta¬
tion. Tho American government al¬
so omlttod to indicate the persons to
whose statements it refers and to
whom it apparently bolieves it must
attribute a hlger degree of trustworth¬
iness than to a cpmmander jf the im¬
perial royal navy."

FORD TRIP REPUDIATED

LONDON.The American legations
at Christiana, Stockholm and Copen¬
hagen today issued formal statements
declaring that the American govern¬
ment has no connection with the Ford
poaco expedition, according to a dis¬
patch from Copenhagen.

Ford's ship was still at Kirkwall,
England, this afternoon. Communica¬
tion between the ship and shore was

not permitted and the passengers and
crew also were denied permission to
land.

AMERICANS IN BERLIN
WANT AMERICAN TRADE

BERLIN, Dec. 16..A German move¬
ment to oust American-made goods
from their mnrket and levy export
tax on German goods for this market
Is opposed by American Chamber of
Commerce in Berlin.

Simon Hellenthal left this morning
for Seattle, to pass the Christmas
Holidays with his family. Mrs. Hel¬
lenthal has been in Seattle for sever¬
al weeks. %


